DESCRIPTION
Author: Cyber-Duck / dotMailer 
The WP-dotMailer plugin allows you to quickly and easily add a signup form for your dotMailer account list as a widget on your Wordpress 2.3 or higher site.
dotMailer makes powerful email marketing easy - whether you’re brand new to email marketing or a seasoned hand.
dotMailer provides email marketing software solutions & bulk email campaign services for business.
After Installation, the setup page will guide you through entering your dotMailer API Login information, selecting your dotMailer address book, and then add the Widget to your site. The time from starting installation to have the form on your site should be less than 5 minutes - absolutely everything can be done via the Wordpress Setting GUI - no file editing at all!
You can also visit our website http://www.dotmailer.co.uk for more info.



INSTALLATION

Version 2.9+
Unzip our archive and upload the entire wp-dotmailer directory to your /wp-content/plugins/ directory
Activate the WP-dotMailer plugin through the 'Plugins' menu in WordPress
Go to Settings and look for "WP-dotMailer" in the menu
Enter your dotMailer API Username & Password and click Connect
Select One of your Address Book to have your visitors subscribe to.
Finally, go to Appearance->Widgets and enable the WP-dotMailer widget in the sidebar
	You are DONE!



FAQ
What in the world is dotMailer?
Good question! dotMailer is…
To learn more, just check out our site: dotMailer
How much does it costs?
This Wordpress plugin is free to download, use and customise. If you want to know more about dotMailer packages, please visit our pricing page. We offer flexible pricing and no hidden extras.
What is the dotMailer API?
Our API enables you to share data and information between dotMailer and for example your WordPress driven website or other CRM system or your marketing database.
To start using the API you'll need to create an API managed user. Login your dotMailer account and go to My Account > Manage Users > API > Add Account




